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Marched With Bristol

School Boys in

1837.

JOHN NOTTS TALKS OF '
CORONATION FESTIVAL

Old English Town Was Given Over to

Wild Enthusiasm Laboring"

Men and Children

Parade.

John Nott and W. S. Luco are per-

haps the only two men In Honolulu
who participated In the festivals In
Knglnnd In connection with the corona-
tion of the late Queen.

John Nott was then a school boy.
six years of age.. Ho carries In his
memory, dlstlncr'imprcsslons of the big

fete In the city of TPrlsjt.thaf-'b-c

caslon. With hnndicds of school chil
dren, he marched through the streets
and, when the walking was over, he
was served with--' cake and tea by tlio
good English matrons whoso business
It wns to seo that the school hoys weio
happy.

Mr. Nott's fat)ir was a Drlstol fore-

man and a coppersmith, He had pre-

pared for the day hy making a copper
helmet, shields and other parapherna-
lia. Theso heirlooms of the notable
event, wero kept In the family for a

long time but were lost sight of Ion;
ago. much to the regret of Mr. Nott

When seen by a Bulletin reporter at
his King street store this morning, Mr,
Nott was In a reminiscent mood and
locallcd tho events of Coronation Day
with pleasure.

He said: "While I was but six years
old nt the time. I remember the dem-

onstrations distinctly. Tho procession
vr.i mado up of all the tradesmen In

the city. There were the sawyers, the
glass blowers, the coppersmiths and the
organizations from every kind of In-

dustry,
"There were floats showing Bomo of

thp men at work. The schols were
closed and all the children had a great
day of It.

"I know of only one other person la
Honolulu who saw the coronation cele-

bration. I refer to W. S. Luce, who
was a small fellow at that time, living
In Hath. I regret more than anything
clso that I have not tho copper helmet
and shields worn on tho occasion by
my father."

.

Chlnn'H PnHJcngcra
Among tho passengers arriving for

Honolulu In tho China this afternoon
nro: Mr. and Mrs. Roy II. ChamUK-lal- n,

Miss Carrie Oilman, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. I'aln, Mrs. T. 0. Taylor, Mlm
M: L. Taylor, W, Walters, Mr. and Mrs.
II. E. Burko, Judgo A. S. Hartwell. Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Lovekln and A. A. Wil
der. i

WILL TALK IT TO DEATH.

Washington, Jan. 31. The Democra-
tic Senators and their In

the Senate who Are ppposed to tho ship
subsidy bill did not hold a formal con-

ference today to decide upon a courso
to be pursued with reference to that
measure, as has been announced they
would do, the explanation being mado
that It had been discovered that the op-

position was so determined as to render
special meeting unnecessary. While

there was no caucjis however, thero
was a general exchange o.vlewsof tho

"Cottage. Hill"
The undersigned firm beg to

announce that the Sale of
OAHU COLLEGfc' resi-

dence grounds at

College
Hills

will be shared by

W. R.CASTLB. dp,
as joint Sales Agent.

Information, Terms, Etc., may
be obtained qf 'MR. CASTLE

at his office, or of the under-

signed.

minority Senators, which enabled the
leaders to form a quite definite, oplnlnl
at tho close of the day of the position
of the opposition as a whole. Tho de-

cision reached Is to continue the de-

bate upon the bill nt the present with
the hope of being able to keep It going
until It wilt become necessary for the
Republican majority to take up tho
appropriation bills and other meas-

ures which should pass before the 4t!i

of March.

THEIR LATE IN
IS LAID

Imposing Pageant on

Occasion of Last

Sad Rites.

MILES OF SHIPS OF WAR

ASSEMBLE AT COWES

Prince Henry of Prussia Commands

Squadron Representing German

Power-Bri- ght Skies and

Tremendous Crowds.

Cowei, Isle of Wight, Feb. 1. The
funeral started from "Osborne at 1: l'J

P. m.
The coffin reached the Alberta, at

2:25. Qrcat, silent crowds 'witnessed
the progress of the procession to tho
pier.

After the body had been embarked on
the Alberta, King Edward boarded
the royal yacht In a launch, and the
procession started.

The Alberta started from Cowes at
2: S3 p. m.

Previous to tho removal of the
Queen's remains, the nishop of Win-

chester held a Bervlce In the ehapelle
Ardonte.

Cowes. Jan. 31, f p. in. A glittering
crescent of light stretches this evening
from Cowes to Portsmouth. It consists
of ten miles of war ships. Tho pick
of the British, French and German na-

vies. These lie nt anchor, ready to take
part In tomorrow's ceremonies, when
the navy will pay n last magnificent

trlhuto to tho sovereign whoso reign
wns marked by tho greatest naval
piogress In tho history of the nntlon.

Apnrt from these rows and rows of
twinkling port lights, separated from
each other by only a few cable lcngtlH,

ono might fancy that the quiet towns
of Cowes nnd Ityde might bo undergo-In- g

n blockade. Tho guns sweep tho
wooded shores nt short range. At the
head of tho lino nre the old paddle-whe- el

royal yachts their somber hulls
standing out In vivid contrast against
tho white, sides of tho Hohenzollern.
Then, In single column, come the Bilt- -

Ish line of battleships. Hnlf way to

Portsmouth the slnglo line merges Into
n stntely double row. the vessels of the
foreign nations and tho biggest of tne
British craft lying thero nnd wnltlng to

Bnluto tho body of England's lamented
Queen.

Prince Henry of Prussln and his staff,

landede here at noon today. After an
inspection of tho guard of honor, tho

Prince proceeded to Osborne Housi.
Tho squadron of German war shlpi,
commanded by Prince Henry of Prub-si- a,

comprising the flagship Baden and
the cruisers Victoria Louise, Hagen and
Nymph, the Oden (battleship) and two
torpedo boats, reached Splthead this
morning and took up positions oppo

site Portsmouth at the extreme east
ward end of tho line.

The German squadron will thus, wllh

tho British vessels opposite It, the Ma

jestic, Prlnco George, Mars and Hanni
bal, have tho place of honor, and will
bo tho last to see tho Alberta, with tho
remains of the Queen, enter Ports-
mouth. Next to tho cGrman war ships
comes the French battleship Dupuy de
Lome nnd then the Japanese battle-
ship Hatsuse. Tho end of tho line will
bo occupied by the Portuguese cruiser
Don Carlos I.

Prlnco Henry of Prussia later In the
day returned to his Blilp at Splthead.

It probably will be nearly 4 o'clock
tomorrow nfternoon when the Alberta,
with tho royal coffin, leaves Cowes, Sho
will steam Into the single lino and then
enter the passage formed by the great
ships. This evening she lle.tj nt Trinity
pier. Her quarterdeck is covered with
awnings, under which the men havo
been working throughout, tho day In
making tho final preparations.' Tho
awning was necessary because rain fell
until n late hour, cold and dieaiy
weather prevailing.

Tho latest stylo of straw hats will be

exhibited In our store. Iwakaml, Holol
street,

The Alden Hesse and J, A, Cummins
were the only departing vessels this morn-
ing. .
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What Business Men Think

of Charter for

Honolulu.

LARRY DEE IS IN FAVOR

OF IMMEDIATE ACTION

Bruce Cartwright Thinks City is Doing

Well Under Present System

R. Rycroft Says

Wait.

The closer the dnya draws to the ses-

sion of the Legislature, the less pcopla
(ieom disposed to talk on the subject of
municipal government. Just why tills
Is canot be figured out. The reporter
out after Interviews on the subject his
continually run up against such ex-

pressions as these recently: "The Inde-

pendents have made up their minds '.(

give Honolulu a charter whether It Ii
wanted or not. so where Is the use In
our doing any talking." "I don't think
I had better say anything about muni-

cipal government now. Just wait un-

til I think the matter over," "I haven't
thought enough about tljs rn Uter l'J bo
competent to speak." IToVever. theie
nre some who nre willing to jpejk out
and below will be found a fen.

II. Itycroft I havo come to Hono-

lulu to stay and therefore, I am anxious
to see here the best form ot govern-
ment we can have. I, for one, do not
believe that wc can get this 'jojt form
of government by lushing matter.i and.
while It Is my firm conviction that we
must have a charter here some day, I

do not feel that the time has yet com-"- .

I'eoplo do not seem to sto-- ) to think
that Honolulu cannot be placed' on the
same plane with the new cities on the
Mainland. These have been working

"steadily toward municipal government
nnd have finally attained it. Honolulu,
on tho other hand nnd the snmo would
apply to any other place In the Isl-

ands has been nil old established city
with hard an'd fast customs. She has
never looked townid municipal

until within the last few
months. Do you think that Is time
enough? We might ns well have no
charter at all as to have a bad one.

Captain John Kldwell It docs not
seem to me thnt we nre Just ready for
a municipal government here. I think
wo nre doing very w ell now. Of courso,
jon hear a gieat deal of talk about the

iH)tten" way In which the government
far run nnd ou hear particular! .about
the streets of this city. Well, now, all
such matters as those will bo remedied
In time. This Is particularly true In

tho case of the streets. Look what a
disadvantage tho road supervisor tins
been at with the tearing up of the
Btrcets for such purposes ns the Instal-

ment of the sewer nnd tho Rapid Tran-
sit trncks. I do not think the majority
of tho people of the Islands are ready
for municipal government nnd until
thoy nre, I believe we should remain as
they arc.

P. C. Jones stated that he had n very
decided opinion In the matter of a
charter for the city ot Honolulu, but
that ho did not care to Bay anything
at the present time. He wanted to
watt a little.

L. H. Dee You can tell them all for
me, stand for municipal government ns
soon as over wc can get It. The natives,
the peoplo ot the sail, nnd all ub others
who have made IloVpU our home,' nre
brothers In this mnhcr as we should
bo In all others that work for tho
community nt large. Wo want the
peoplo from whom comes the power,
to have tho power In their hands mice
moro and to govern themselves. I rep-

resent qu(te a good deal of property In
the Island. By' some, I am called a
rich mnn.nnd they say tho rich man Is

against municipal government. Well
then, I'm one that Is not, I have lled,
married and had 'children here and I

nm going to live here for tho remainder
of my days, Naturally, I want to roe
somo form ot government that will give
us equal rights.

Now I want to say ono thing mow.
There Is n great deal of talk about de-

laying this matter of a chaiter, I

think wo should have municipal gov-

ernment ns soon as we can get It. n

two or three ycais from now, wo will
havo tho professional politicians and
they will get things Into a nice mud-

dle. As It Is now wo stand n compact
family not a Family Compact and wo

will be tho ones to Bay Just .what shall
bo ilono with our own affairs,

Bruco Cartwright You ask mo for
nn expression of my vlows concerning
municipal government for Honolulu. I

cannot sny that I favor the project, at
any rate, not at the picsent time. I

should not like to seo a municipal
charter hastily piepared, InvoMng ns

It does, so many question of vital Im-

portance to all of usi The duty of
every god government Is to lessen
rather thon to Increase the burdens of
Its citizens wherever this can consist-
ently be done. I nm convinced thnt the
establishment of municipal rule now
will not do this. Personally. I am
satisfied with present conditions nnd do
not want to see any sweeping radical
changes.

Mr
JAPANESE TEA MOUSE.

The Japanese who have In charge tho
building of the ten houses on Pacific
Heights arc Just now building n danc-

ing hall calculated to hold In the neigh-

borhood of forty couples. This will be
for rent nt any time people may wish
to necii re It.

Tho Illo dc Janeiro will bring nil tho
furnishings for the tea house and dance
hall as well as the plants thnt are to be
set out on the property. The mnnnge-nic- nt

expects to start out lu business
In April.
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London, February 1, "General Do

Wet's forces consist of l.COO men and
two guns," miy the Capo Town corre-
spondent of tho Dally Mall. "It Is

confirmed that hi- - has entered
Capo Colotiv, but doflnlto news Ih Im-

patiently awnlwd."
"It Is understood bote," says the

Durban Con pspondent of the Standard,
"t sat, operations In tho field will soon
be. revfvcd'on n largo scale and tho
policy ot hunting out nnd capturing
the Boers with mounted troops will
bo pursued.!.'

Tho pally News till morning edi-
torially urges that endeavor should
be made to utilize the presonco In
England of' numerous-sovereig- and
representatives ot European stntes on
tho ofccaslon when the world Is mourn-
ing tlio death of a pence loving queen,
to secure tho cessntlon of tho "un-
happy war In South Africa."

London, January 31. Gen. Kitchen-
er telegraphing from Pretoria today,
says:

"De Wet's forces crossed tho
line nenr Israels-poort- s

during tfio night of January
30th. Hamilton's nun, nt tho water
works, wero unable to get In touch
with them.

"French, with cavalry and mounted
Infantry, Is sweeping tho country west
of the Pretoria and Johannesburg rail-
road, between tho Delagoa Hay and
Natal railroad, ns far as Ermeln. Ho
engaged about 200 of tho enemy nt
Wllgo Valley. Tho enemy retired with
four killed nnd nlno wounded. Our
tnsunltles wero ono killed nnd seven
wounded.

"Knox reports that ho engaged De
wot s force south of Welcomii on Jan-uar- y

2!)th. Thero was continuous fight-
ing for Bomo hours. Five Boers woro
burled. They removed mnny of their
casualties In carta, Our casualties
wero rno man killed nnd thlrtetn
wounded.

fiMiiiiwim
Cowes (Isle of Wight), Jan. 27. ThU

morning Emperor William recelvc.1
from tho hands of tho Duke of

his sword on his appointment
ns Field Marshal of the British army,
lit tho presenco of tho households of
King Edward and the dead Queen, ns
well ns a number ot British und Ger-

man naval officiate. His majesty ex-

pressed great delight at tho appoint-
ment. Ho will entertain King Edwaid
anil tho members of tho royal family
nt tea on the Imperial yacht Hohen-

zollern. Today ho celebrated his forty-fir- st

birthday at Osborne and recelv.--

congratulations from members of tlis
German Embassy In London.

ARMY BILL IS LAW

Washington, ,Jan 31. After an event-
ful legislative experience, beginning with
the present session of Ci ngress and cover-
ing about two months, the bill for the
reorganization of the United States Army
today passed Its last s age In Congress,
and now goes to the President for Ills sig-

nature. The final step was taken In the
Senate, where by a vole of 33 to 2G, the
conference report o( the bill was agreed to.
The Hous' of Representatives already hid
agreed to the report. The conference report
was kept before the Senate constantly to-

day, even the shipping bill Elvlng way.
1

NBW YORK8BIG FIRE.

New York, Jan, 31, An explosion
this nfternoon In the cigar-bo- x factory
of tho A. L. Wicke's Company, In, Thirty-f-

irst street, by which over twenty
persons wero Injured, was followed at 7

o'clock tonight by ono of tho fiercest
conflagrations New York has witnessed
In many years, causing an estimate I

loss pt H.COO.OOO.

CulveptH Arc Crnnky.
Tho culverts on Beietnuln and King

utrcets near Kecnumokti became.' clog-

ged last night resulting: In nn inunda-
tion ot tho whole surrounding neigh-

borhood. A force of men was bent
down early by tho road supervisor, to
mnko an outlet for the flood.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All bIzcs, all shapes. H

F. WICH.V SN.
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W.C.Achi Pays $300,000

for 200 Acres in Pa-lam- a

District.

WILL DIVIDE IT INTO

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE

Biggest Honolulu Real Estate Deal

That Was Ever Made-H- ow The

Property Will Be

Managed.

After two weeks negotiations, W. C.
Achl closed n deal with John F.

manager of the Knplolanl Estnte,
by , lilch he becomes the owner of 200
acres of suburban real estate In Pala-m- a.

The price paid was $300,000 which
Is pel haps the largest real estate deal
ever consumiAated In Honolulu.

The trnc tiles Ku of the Kumehame-h- a

girls' school, maknhof Klrtg street
nnd Is placed nt an elevation of about
forty feet nbove sea Icel. It Is the In-

tention of .Hie purehaserMo divide the"

tract Into small Jots nnd place them on
the market nt once. The work of punt-tln- g

under headway, and Is
being done under tlio supervision of
S. M. KnnnRainil.-wh- o lately resigned
from tho Territorial survey depart-mr-

to accept the position ot manager
"of this property,

The lots will be 50x100 feet In size.
Mr. Achl expects to make a resident
district ot Its exclusively, although no
restrictions will be mndo In the con-

tracts of sale, ns to tho uses to which
the property will he devoted. No re-

quirements will be Inserted ns to the
character of the buildings to bo erected
by purchasers. Tho Idea Ib, as stated
by the owner of tho tract, to furnish
to all people regardless of tho size of
pocket book, good locations for a
home.

The suburb will bo described In tho
records ns the "Kaplolnnl Trnct." Mr.
Achl has In mind n number of Improve-
ments that will make the locality moro
nttractlve. A roadway. 00 feet In
width, Is being opened from King street
to the beach between tho tract and the
Kamehamehn school grounds. Work-
men began on this road yesterday af-

ternoon.
Tho main lino of the Oahu Hallway

ruriB through the pioperty. Depot
grounds will be offcied to tho railroad
nt the point where It crosses tho na.v
beach rond. A lot of generous slzo has
been set OBtdc for n church.

A sixty foot road, parallel with King
street, will also be opened nnd a propo-

sition to extend this across tho school
lands nnd thb lands of tho Bishop es-

tate, will bo submitted to tho trustees
of both properties. This street will
bo In line with Queen street, which Mr.
Achl hopes one day to see extended to
the Knplolanl Trnct.

Tho tramways lino, tho railway and
the proposed extension of the Rapid
Transit, brings the trnct within easy
reach of tho business center. Mr. Achl
proposes to mnko liberal terms to buy
era. In fact, ho says ho will make
terms such as wero never before heard
of In Honolulu.

He will have no hard and fast rules
but will deal with everybody who wants
a homo on a basis determined by tho
slzo ot the purchaser's pocket book.

KIIIEI MATTERS.

H. P, Baldwin, president of tho Klhel
Plantation Co, left yesterday for hi
home on Maul. While on that Island,
he will make a thorough examination
Into tho conditions ns they exist ut
Klhel plantation.

Mr. llaldlwn will return to Honolulu
In time to participate In the doings of
tho legislative body which convenes
on the 20th Inst.

The regular annual meeting of tho
Klhel Plantation Co, takes placo on the
27th Inst, nt which time, tho report of
tho manager will bo rendered.

ABOUT Till! BUOYS.

The pilot boat boys went out to tun
capsized boll buoy yesterday and right-
ed It. They report the leo buoy wny out
of placo and In the breakers. The oth
cr buoys' nro nil In position.

MAUNALEI SUED AGAIN

Lorrln Andrews for tho Jnpnn !m
migration Company has filed suit In the
Clicult Couit against tho Maunnlei
limitation Company under the caption
"A bill of discovery ' Tho complaint
alleges that tho defendant company 13

Indebted to plaintiff "in aiious Bums
innglng from nn overdue promissory
note of (2.078,10 to smaller sums duo
for services. It Is nlleged that the

corporation is Insolvent nnd that It !s
mnklng no efTort to collect delinquent
assessments from Its stockholders. Tlu
plaintiff asks that corporation be com-
pelled to produce Its books nnd that tho
Dlllccrs be compelled to make a full
showing of the plantation's affairs.

No Meeting Tonight.
There will be no meeting of tho Re-

publican charter committee tonight.
Tho meeting Is postponed for one week.

IWIE 1
Hold Conference With

Delegation from

California.

SEEKING ACTION AT

THE PRESENT SESSION

Determine Upon Measure of Last Re

sort-Calif- and Hawaii Are

Working in Close Har-

mony.

Washington, Jan. 28. A coufercnr.il
of California Congressmen, attended
by Delegnto Wilcox of Hawaii, wa
held today to discuss tho Pacific cable
bill and tho means fo, bring It up dur-
ing the present session. The oplnlo.i
Keemed to bo that tho bill was hardly
likely to be considered, but that an
effort Bhould bo mndo In tho hope that
public sentiment might bo nrous.I
mint r.tly to causo Speaker Henderson
to give consideration to tho bill.

The Sherman bill, which Is favored
by tho majority ot tho committee In
chnrgo of Pacific cable matters, pro- -

Idea for tho construction of a cable by
private enterprise, tho Government to
pay a subsidy of $200,000 per year for
twenty years nnd to have Its buslncs.1
done over the line practically for noth-
ing. Many members favor tho Halo
bill, which has already passed tho
Senate, providing for Government con-

struction nnd control. They have toM
Sherman that his bill would not bo welt
received by the lountry nt large, and nt
last accounts Sherman stood ready to
rediico tho aubsldy paid by tho Govern-
ment to $150,000 n year.

Tho California members, nfter
tho subject, practically agreed

to vote for the Sherman bill rather
thnn como to n deadlock over the eablo
proposition. They will endeavor tu
havo tho Halo bill favorably consider-
ed, and If n majority In the Huuso de-

velops against them they will urge tho
passage ot tho Sherman bill or any
other calculated to start cablo construc
tion.

Seattle, Jan. 21. Major W. W. .Rob-

inson, Jr., who for Bevcral years wns
assistant quartermaster of the United
States army at this place, will leavo
Seattle today for Honolulu, where ho
has been assigned to duty by the quar-

termaster general as depot quartermas-
ter. Major Robinson was succeeded as
local quartermaster by Major George
Ruhlqn.

Alexander A Baldwin arc to go Into
tho tow boat business at Kahulul. The
tug Leslie Baldwin, a new steel vessel
Is outfitting In San Francisco for Isl-

and service.

Ladies !

WHEN Yo Are Ready

to Procure your

Mardi Gras

Footwear
KINDLY INSPECT-OU-

QUEEN ELIZABETH

SLIPPERS

They liave Large Buckles.
The.se slippers will have a
tendency to make your
costume more attractive.
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